ParentSquare is a simple, interactive, and secure platform
between school-and-home communication. This tool provides
news sharing, school and class directories and calendars,
volunteer scheduling and wish lists, and tools for committees
and other groups at school, in a single, consolidated place for
all communications.

Welcome to ParentSquare. Here's some of what you can do on
ParentSquare. Let’s get started:
1. SIGN UP at www.parentsquare.com! You will be receiving an invitation from
the Jing Mei PTSA via e-mail. Please look out for this e-mail!!!
2. Find ALL school events, announcements, student/staff directory, volunteer
sign ups, pictures, etc in ONE PLACE. The event calendar will have the entire
year’s events, as scheduled. This is the one place where you can get all info.
3. Get familiar: Check your school directory on ParentSquare. Talk to parents you
know at school about ParentSquare if you do not see them in the school
directory.
2. Update your record for the school directory. You can add a family picture. Hide
or show your email, phone and address.
3. Change your notification preferences. You can choose to receive notifications
as email and/ or text, instantly or as a digest newsletter. Only the messages
pertinent to your student/grade are sent and included in the digest.
4. Add pictures to albums shared by your teacher or at school. Pictures are fun to
see and share. Pictures uploaded to your class are private, secure and viewable
only by parents in your class.
6. If your schoolPhoto
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enter volunteer hours online. ParentSquare provides an
Caption
easy look up for all items you signed up for and all events you volunteered for.
7. Download the ParentSquare iPhone or Android app and keep track of all
school activities on the go.
8. Communicate with class parents/room parents/teacher.
9. Give appreciations for posts generously. Teachers and school leaders love
receiving them!
Thank you and Happy ParentSquaring!! https://www.parentsquare.com/

